UNK College of Business & Technology

SPRING 2013 GRADUATES:
Where are they now?

* 8 months after graduation

Overall Placement Summary

- 91% placement
- 8% still hunting
- 53% Full Time Job
- 20% Grad School
- 8% Job Hunting
- 19% No Data

Other statistics:
- In 2011, 74% of CBT grads who secured FT jobs were working in Nebraska.
- In 2012, 66% of CBT grads who secured FT jobs were working in Nebraska.
- In 2013, 80% of CBT grads who secured FT jobs are working in Nebraska.
- Twenty three grads are attending graduate school:
  - UNK graduate programs
  - UNMC, UNL, UNO, Colorado State, Nebraska Methodist
  - Law school, physical therapy, professional programs, MBA programs

Where are they working?

- Kearney 34%
- Other Nebraska Towns 46%
- Outside Nebraska 20%

Sample employers:

- 3E
- Actuant
- Albright Construction
- Amy Noel Design
- BD Construction
- Berkshire Hathaway
- BgB Supply
- Buckle
- Buffalo County Community Partners
- Cabela’s
- Cargill
- CashWa Distributing
- Crum Electric
- Eaton Corporation
- Elesch Boutique
- Elm Creek Public Schools
- FCx Performance
- First National Bank of Fairbury
- GIX Logistics
- Graybar
- Greeley-Weld County Airport
- Horizon Designs, Inc.
- Hudl
- Kearney Airport
- Kearney eFree Church
- KEE Federal Credit Union
- Kiewit
- KPMG LLP
- Level 3 Communications
- Loup-Platte Agromonics
- Nebraskaland Aviation
- PoolCorp
- Samuelson Farms / NS Ventures
- SCOR Marketing
- TSL Companies
- Union Pacific
- Waddell & Reed Financial Se
- West Pharmaceutical
- Wm Krotter Co.
- Xpanxion LLC

Heading to grad school – breakdown by emphasis area

Starting salaries reported

$21,000 - ($37,000) - $62,000